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WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL

FRIDAY & SATURDAYSheriffs Sale. «1
j A correspondent writes to the 

Montreal Star as follows;—
Sir,—Being lately with a certain 

class of workmen, 1 had occasion 
to hear their conversation, and in 

cases it seemed as though 
fourth or fifth word were an

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 
'Between

CAROLINE B. McKEOWN, Plaintif! # ? *

On Friday evening, June 
5th., children under 13 yrs 
of age will be admitted to 
a full'regular show for half 
price.

And
Successor to

THE BEAR RIVER TELEPHONE
THOMAS A. «McKEOWN and 
WILLIAM F. McKEOWN, Defendants. IE 'some

We will offer a special purchase of 3000 
yards heavy PR NTS all new patterns in 3000! every

rath, or a profane use of the name
To be Bold at Public Auction by 

tb Sheri!! of the County of Annapo
lis, or bis Deputy, at the Court 
House in Bridgetown, in the County 

on Saturday, the

3000Published Every Wednesday.
BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS CO., ». S of God or of Jesus Christ. Unforl-

nately this habit is not confined to

year. To U. s. A. subscribers, 50 eta. something be done to abate this 
extra for lestage.___  of unc|ea„ language? I do net

The circulation of the Monitor ox- ; advise legislative action, but the 
cecils nny other two papers published j ministers of religion and their ror-

Vm^NheT^V' tossibk | gregation might take the 

noV.Hiring medium in the Annapolis I up>a,icl speak against it, It ought
even tie well to form a “ clean lar-

lengths of 5 to 20 y aids.

ONLY 5 CENTS1
of Annapolis, 
fourth day of July, A. D. 1908, at per yard 

per yard
13c.Rêgular Price 

This sale only
* * *

We make a complete 
change of pictures and 
songs, on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday even
ings.

eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
suant to an order of foreclosure and 
sale made herein and dated the 2fith 
day of May, A. D. 1908, unless before 
the day of such sale the amount due 
to the plaintif! on the mortgage, 
sought to he foreclosed in this ac
tion and costs are paid to the 
Plaintiff or her solicitor or into 
Court:

pur-

lOc.
«

matter

County. 500 yards of Table Linen.I All th estate, right,, rirle, 
and equity of redemptionI giuige league,*' especially to coir- 

! bit this evil. Do not suggest that 
Canadians, as a whole, are addict- 
eJ to this bad habit, 'for l believe 
they are not ; nor do I say that 
Canada is worse than other coun
tries, for probably the ' habit is 
even moret commou in (he States, 
But apart from that. I would ap
peal to all right minded people to 
oppose such amount of this vice as 
cx'sts among us.

Grand Centralinterest
of the defendants and of all persons 
claiming
der them, or either of them, of, in. 
and to and out of.

All -those certain lats or parcels of

M. *. PIPER.
PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER. ■ or entitled by, from, or un-

Livery Stable
LIVERY BOARDING & BAITING. 1

60cAll pure Linen, 70 inches wide, worth
:WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3. 1908.

land, situate, lying and being in Al
in the County of Annapolis, 1 39c.This salé onlyhany,

bounded and described as follows:
First:—All that lot or parcel oi 

land lying and being in the township : 
of Annapolis, on the Liverpool Road 
known and distinguished as Lot No.

NOVA SCOTIA PROSPECTS.
Passengers driven to add from 

trains within the town limits, 25c.
(The London Standard.)

The Agent-General for Nova Scotia
from

Hauling baggage and light truck
ing will receive prompt attention.informs us that the reports 

that Province 
most satisfactory nature, 
cate prolonged prosperity.

numerous openings for farmers.
and men used to an j

J. !’• 17, bounded northerly by Lot No. 16, 
and southerly by Lot No. 18,. agree
able to the plan annexed to the I
Grant on the Liverpool Road, con- gpECIAL 0FFBR.„We wllI wash 
taining two hundred acres, more or ^ wag0n, clean your bar-
less, saving and excepting one-half of , . „’ - * . . . . „ ness and groom your horse, all for
one acre Conveyed by Andrew Mc
Keown to tho Trustees of School-j

continue to be of a 
and indi- JOHN LOCKETT AND SON.Teams to let by the day or hour.

(St. Louis Post Despatch,) 
Section 1538, municipal code, 

prohibits profanity and ob- 
I scenity in public places where 

might be shocked. 
Such offence is classed as a

“There
«re
fruit growers, 
agricultural life.
with comfortable houses may be ac-

terms. The local mar. women

Improved farms

the small sum of 75 cents. ft

quired or easy 
/ kets for alle kinds

are strong, and remunerative prices 
are obtained. With its healthy and 
bracing climate, 
accessibility from this country, 
home-like social conditions,

bearing thesection No. 37, by deed 
date 18th October, 1867, and record
ed 15th February, 1S71.

Second- -All that certain other lot WALL PAPER jqflft WALL PAPE1of farm produce
misdemeanor and is punish
able by a fine of not less than 
$5 nor more than $50. 
Undesirable language is to be 

Scotia offers advantages to the man “lidded-1 by the police. Chief Crce- 
wishing to establish a home ‘over- Tuesday called attention of the 
seas’ which are not surpassed by any / . J

In this connection district commanders to a recent or
der issued from headquarter’s and 
practically lold the captains that 
the order was not issued in a spirit 
of jest. Profanity in public, the 
jhief says, must go as did the Sun
day saloôtl.

“The reckless use of profanity in 
public is; in my estimation, the 
worst form of peace disturbance,“ 
said Chief Creey, “It is becoming 
quite a fad "for men to voice their 
simplest thoughts in the vilest of 
language.

“Many of them are getting so 
that they cannot talk without us
ing profanity. Women 'are con
tinually subjected to nervous 
shocks by the indiscriminate use 
of “cuss” words, and it’s about time

!

Weak Eyesbeautiful scenery, 
and 

Nova
situate lying and being in 

afore-
of land.
the Township of Annapolis, 
said, bounded and described as fol
lows—that is to say: Beginning at a 
stake end stone standing at the dis-

If it is not convenient for you to 
call on me let me know and I will 
call on you Free of Charge, at any 
place in the County, 
your Eyes and if Glasses are needed 
give you the same guaranteed satis- 

| faction and prices that I have given 
for the past 12 years in this vicinity.

Yours truly,

tance of forty-four chains on. a 
course sixty-one degrees West from 
the North-western angle of the above 
described farm, on the Liverpool

of our Colbnies. 
it may not be inopportune to quote 
the words of EeM Grey,

and examine The Celebrated 
Menzie Line. *

*Goveroor-
during his visit^General of Canada,

-
shores of your beautiful Provincê.

and comfortable

Road, from thence West crossing a 
small lahte ninety chains and sixty- 
five lipks tç g fir tree marked “W. 
tac.K.,1’ thence North twenly-tf”? 
chains, thence East 
and sixty-five links and thence South 
twenty-five chains to the place of 
beginning, containing two hundred 
acres, more or less.

Thirs:—All that certain other lot

“It is

HENRY KIRWIN 
Oculist Optician. 

St. James Hotel, Bridgetown.
lile have as usual a very large range of this select make of | 
W wall-paper for this season. Remember the stock is all on . 

hand. No waiting if you should fall short for a roll of paper 
yard of border. We stock all we show in our samples. Prices 20 p. c. to 
30 p, c. below other lines sold by agents. .*.

See Our Rangeof Samples, 3c per roll up.

The prosperous 
homesteads, 
jdr, the evidence of gefteral weU-be- 
Ing, and the absence of any sign oi 
hardship or poverty 
realize more vividly than I had ever 
had occasion to realize before how 
great are the privileges enjoyed by 
the people of Nova Scotia, and what 

attractions your Province

ninety chainsthe soft and refreshing

rror a
caused me to

TENDERS EOR MARSH. .> % J
of land, , containing two hundred 
acres,- situate, lying and being in the 
said County, and bounded as follows: 
Beginning at a stake and pile of 

standing at the South-east

: tTenders will he received up to 
tho 1st of J une for three. acres oi 
marsh, Bridgetown, on the so- 
called Rice Marsh. Highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

F. FITCH,
.). W..P1GGOTT,

desirable
offers to those who, 
across the seas, seek to create a ne 

home Under the free and happy flag 
of Britain on this side of the Atlan-

coming from
stones
angle of land granted to William Me 

near the settlement of Al- LACE CURTAINS! LACE CURTAINS Î
Curtain 
Muslins etc.

V
Keowp, 
bany, 
south line 
Keown's grant 
tfience South B' renteen chains, thence Property. 
East sixty-eight chains, thence South e ■
fourteen chains, thence East twenty-

thence running West on the 
of the said William Mc- 

sixty-eight chains.

tic.’ ” I). OUTHIT,
Committee on Tenders ni.l PublicTHE CITIZEN’S DUTY. « ts

to put a stop to it.“
Judge William Jefferson Pol

lard. of the Dayton street police 
court, said:

“1 ai wavs f.ne 
brought before me for swearing in 
street cars when the evidence 
shows them guilty. There is no ex
cuse for using Billingsgate or pro
fanity in a puplic conveynce. It 
is as much an assault on the ears 
of passengers as a blow would be.

(Toronto Globe.) ».
BORNEvery citizen is bound by the very 

fact of his citizenship to take an ac
tive and intelligent part in the poli- 

Politics is the

five chains, thence North forty 
thence West twenty-fivechains,

chains, thence South to the place of ROMANS.—At Bear River, on April
30th, to Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Ro
mans, a daughter. mdefendants Q have a very large assortment of these goods and we defy 

Competition. All we ask is a thorough look through these 
lines and you will be convinced as to what we say.

tics of his country.
and the art of government.

beginning, saving and excepting ; 
from the laét two described lots all ! 
that lot of land conveyeli and sold i 
by the said Andrew McKeown to 
Beals and Chlpman by deed bearing i 
date the 31st. August, 1875, and re
corded the 13th. September, 1881, in 
Liber. 78, Folio 465.

TERMS:—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale; remainder on delivery

science
In Canada government is founded 
upon the opinions and convictions 
and ideals of the people—“broad- 
based upon the people’s will.’’ The 
opinions of ttie people 
cratic country 
and expression in public men and 
public institutions. If the Parlia
ment of Canada or the Legislature

DIED
in a demo- 

find representation Ruggles Block»ARMSTRONG.—At Bloomington, An
on Wednesday,napolis County,

20th ult. Odessa (Dettie) young
est beloved daughter of Daniel and 

aged 15 years

■ X
of deed. Phone 23of any of the Provinces does not re

flect public opinion on any great is
sue in public life it is because the 
people, and especially the informed 
and representative people, have not. 
done their duty as citizens in rela
tion to the controversies and con
flicts of the political campaign.

There are few things more dis
couraging or more threatening 
the public good than the disregard 
of their political duties on the part 
of a very large number of intelligent 
and influential citizens. College-bred

UNWISE LEADERSHIP. EDWIN GATES

High Sheriff in and for the County, 
of Annapolis.

O. T. DANIELS,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

May 27tb, 1908.

Janie Armstrong,
10 months, leaving a 
mother, four brothers and one sis-

father.

After a struggle which involved 
them in much hardship and loss of 
wages, the men employed in the ship- 
bui.ding trade have accepted the em
ployers’ terms and returned to work. 
The strike was a failure. Jn Mon
treal the bricklayers’ strike has bee 
broken. The Springhill mines dis 
pute has been decided against the 
Aen, by the board of conciliation. 
It is clear that labor organizations 
sufler much from unwise leadership.

ANDREW CAMPS.ter to mourn their loss. SIX YEAR OLD SAVES HIS BABY 

SISTER.
I Obituary.

20th. 1WISWELL.—On Wednesday,
inst., at South Farmington, Mr. 
Edwin Wiswell. He leaves a widow, 
one son and one daughter to

!
one of the few 

of this 
passed

London, May 22.—Hartlepool has a !away Monday morning, at 7.30 
sit-year old hero in Leonard Wolken-j o’clock, at the Soldiers’ Home. Chel-

BSàsrâ rr s prsxx tnrrbrra” “ “L™
the late Mr. Enoch ^ aJed^sTvlteen months, j town, N. S„ 82 years ago, and lived

Cornwallis. Mr ^ ^ put to bed ln the aiternoon there a number of years as a* farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolkenberg were out. He came to Lynn 06 years ago and 
and a servant were entered 

Hearing the baby cry, ment.
for numerous local contracting firms. 

He enlisted twice during the Civil 
The first time he entered the 

about 18 months

Andrew Camps, 
colored Grand Army, men 
city, says a Lynn paper,

\
MRS. ALICE SHAW.

:

r
KILLED BY SODA-WATER CYLIN- j mourn their loss. 

DER EXPLODING.

(Berwick Register. )to;

STEAMER NOTES.
May 28.—Mrs. PhilipGlace Bay,

Bin was killed this evening by themen of power . and effectiveness In i 
business or the professions, and ;
many other men who by force have HOME COMING OF 
made their merits known in other !
Walks of life, not only repudiate ; 
their own political obligations as j 
citizens but scoff at those
fellows who sacrifice time and com- trains at Truro, 
fort and personal interest in the these days must be struck 
seemingly vain endeavor of redeem- , appearance of the passengers and at

I the crowds of them. Young men and
when

(Yarmouth Times.) Andrew Camps was born at Bridge-explosion of a soda-water cylinder in 
her husband's shop. The cylinder

leaking and the woman decided Boston last evening to go into dry 
to move it against the advice of her dock, will take up the summer ser- 
mother-in-law, who was leaving the j vice on Sunday, June 7th, 
shop. A few minutes after an ex- here on Monday morning, the 8th. 
plosion was heard and people rush- The Prince Arthur will leave here 
ing in found the unfortunate woman 1 next Thursday for Boston 
on the floor with her face literally 1 begin her twice - a week sailings on 
crushed in. Deceased was a native of Tuesday, June 9th. The Boston, 
New York and twenty-four years old. I which leaves here on Saturday, June

: 6th, will probably return on Monday 
j the 8th, and for the time being will 
be withdrawn from the service.

(Sunday except-

which left forThe Prince George,
of Brooklyn Street,
Shaw was, before her marriage, 
teacher in the public schools of this 
county. For many years she has been 
a much respected resident of Berwick 
and the news of her death

wes
NOVA SCOTIANS.

the stone mason employ- 
He was a trusted workman

arriving
and Leonard

incomingwatching the downstairs, 
the servant ran upstairs, to find the 

fire and the bedroom

of their I Anyone
says an exchange,

by the will be
wide circle baby’s cot on 

full of smoke.
stairs for cloths to put round her 
head before entering the room, but 
in the meantime Leonard ran to the 

for bedroom, lifted his little sister from 
her cot, and carried her safely down 

Part of the baby’s clothing

and will
heard with sorrow by a 
of friends. Her removal, following so 

the tragic death• of her brother 
Mr. David A. Parker, of Woodville, 
will be especially felt by the doubly 

brother and sisters.

War.She returned down-
navy and served 
aboard the Colorado. At the expira
tion of his enlistment he re-entered 
his country’s service as a member of 

and served

ing politics from the curse of cor- 
ruption and graft. The day is com- women throng the platform

will be the train from Boston stops.
i soon

of that ilking when men
' known for the snobs they are, and j Who are they?

when in the just estimates of public 1 They are Nova Scotians returning 
opinion their affectation of superior- fIom the United States, coming back 
ity will be held as ignorant selfish- to their m iand, because they have 

and as treason to the State.

bereaved
whom, with the children of the de- 

the most sincere sympathy
Like to Try Psychine Co. G., Fifth Cavalry, 

the last 18 months of the war.
to Nancy Harris 

at his native place and she died two 
years ago next April, 
relative is an adopted daughter, Mrs 

of 200 Fayette St.

; The daily service 
i “Please send me a bottle of ; e(j) will, it is understood, begin on 

Psychine. I have a child- afflicted with ; June 29th, and will be performed by 
tuberculosis, and have been advised | 
to try your medicine by our family j 
doctor, as he says he cannot do any i 
thing more for my child.”

MRS. H. STEPHENS.
Arthur, Ont., July 14, 1907.

Psychine cures when doctors fail.
Many are sorry they did not try 
Psychine first. Throat, lung and 
stomach troubles yield to its curative 
power. At all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

stairs.ceased, 
will be felt.

He was marriedburned, but her only Injury was 
of thea slight ‘burn at the back 

(neck. The cot and bed-clothing 

destroyed.

!

found ’that hard times across the line 
are far from pleasant and profitable.

to stay—most of

His nearestness tho two Princes.
The D. A. R. may run a steamer 

to Quebec during the tercentenary, 
j The Boston brought 155 passengers 
to Yarmouth on Wednesday and de
parted with 138. Among the cargo 
Were 1124 crates of live lobsters. 
These sold in Boston yesterday at 
$10 for lgrge and $8 for mediums, 

Yarmouth Times.

were
:

CASTOR IAThe man who is always making ex- ! They are home 
cuses for mistakes may not get the 1 them say. 
opportunity ' to do the right thing This is a good thing

and a good thing

Hattie Fowler,
He leaves one niece,

| The little hero appeared yesterday 
| cuite unèoncerned over the incident. 

“I was just going for Marjorie,” be 

raid.
baby.” By some means 
girl found some matches, 
flaying with them in her cot.

Belle Peters.For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

for Nova 
for the

and a nephew, Nathan Camps.
Andrew Camps was one of the oldt 

est surviving members of Gen. Lan
der Post, Grand Army, having been 
enrolled on its list for a quarter of 
a century. .. ..

Scotia
people themselves. For men and wo- 

' Don’t drift on the tide. Paddle men able and willing to work no

I xzltsæz r= -
m Aas ceased to flow, needs the people’

next time. i
“I was not going to leave âfthe little 

and was
Bears the 

Signature of |than i f
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